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TO: Environmental Quality Commission
FROM: Jacquelin Miller, Acting Director
RE: Addendum to June 30) 1976 Memorandum
EIS Exemption List Proposed by the University of ~awati
EQC Bulletin, ,May 23, 1976
:r-".~'.;.:.,
We have consulted with other members of the University and have additional
comment~ to add to our June 30, 1976 memorandum.
Class 4:
Item'f. The same pesticlde clause that other agencies are belng asked
to use should be utilized. ' "
Class 5:
~lho determines whether the di strubance is "serious ll or IImajor"? A
negative declaration may be better for this class.'
Item'e. This statement should make reference to certain federal
safety standards or state safety standards which will be follO\'/ed tn stori,n'g"
and using radioactive substances. ",
We appreciate the opportunity to have reviewed this exemption list and
hope you will find our comments useful in your consideration of the requested
actions.
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